
Lesson Plans 
Monday, April 20-Friday, April 24 

What are we learning this week? 
Students will be creating a concert program for their own Monarch Men concert


Why are we learning this? 
Students will be actively engaged in the process of selecting repertoire for a concert program 
for themselves


How do we know we are learning this? 
Students will submit a program through Google Docs about their concert program, and we will 
communicate about these songs at our weekly Zoom chat.


Instructions: 
1. You are the choir director! Select three songs for the Monarch Men to perform at their next 

concert-the sky is the limit! You can have them perform a concert with a theme, an 
underlying message, or just three songs that fit together nicely.


2. Use these resources to help you in your music selection:


https://www.jwpepper.com/sheet-music/search.jsp?
keywords=tenor+bass+choir&pageview=list-view&facetVoiceGroups=Tenor-
Bass+Choir&sort=totalUnits


https://sbmp.com/SR5.php?
Difficulty=&Level=&Voicing=MEN&Accompaniment=&Category=&Composer=&Series=&Search
2=SEARCH+CATALOG


3. Find good recordings of these songs on YouTube

4. Use the following link to fill out a Google Form based on your song selection. Make sure 

you know exactly why you chose each song in your program.


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLScRZPnKq8k7Irn13AWGVw3ijMR_edpdN8eEJ_sDPzUmFazJmA/viewform?
usp=sf_link


Announcements: 
1. Auditions for Ardente Voce will be held in August when we return to school. You must be a 

junior or senior involved in Concert Choir to be considered for Ardente Voce.

2. If you are interested in auditioning for All State next year, (this should be a lot of you!), Mrs. 

L’Heureux will be sending out a OneDrive folder with some music and practice tracks very 
soon. I will send out links to that once she has sent them out.


3. We are going to host an online choir awards night at the beginning of next month to honor 
the incredible students from the past year. More information to come regarding that.


4. We are still waiting to evaluate what exactly to do with show choir auditions for next year. 
We will let you know soon.


5. Please submit any lettering forms to be by Wednesday-this is the absolute last day I can 
accept them!
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